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EARLYON - LUMENUS

UPDATES FROM US
OUR EARLYON TEAM: ARANI, BALBIR, CINDY, HALEY,
KIWON, LISA, MAIS, MARIE, SOPHIA, VIRGILIA, YANNIE.

Hello EarlyON - Lumenus Families!

We can't wait to see you at our afternoon live virtual

programs starting on August 11 at 2:30pm! Please come

prepared to learn and have some fun! We hope you all are

staying healthy and safe! 

Email: earlyon@adventureplace.ca
Phone: 416-494-1579 ext. 4301

Website: http://adventureplace.ca/services/earlyyears/
Subscribe: http://eepurl.com/gY5Mnf

CONNECT WITH US

QUOTE OF 
THE WEEK: 



FAMILY SAFETY
AROUND THE CITY
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Injuries to the head and face account for sixty percent of all
injuries to children zero through four and nearly 80% of

playground injuries are caused by falls.

DID YOU KNOW?



FAMILY ADVENTURES
AROUND TORONTO AND GTA

Working Women's Centre - Virtual Family Fun Week
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YZQRG1qY_pzHegI7dv5OWmlg3l7x2zIR/view?usp=drive_web 

Peach Picking the GTA https://www.toronto4kids.com/Peach-Picking-in-Toronto-and-the-GTA/

Drive-Through Dinosaurs Invade Peterborough https://www.toronto4kids.com/Drive-Thru-

Dinosaurs-Invade-Peterborough-For-Newest-Pandemic-Entertainment/

Downsview Park Jr. Forest Explorers https://en.downsviewpark.ca/events

http://www.toronto4kids.com/Calendar/index.php/name/Downsview-Park-Jr-Forest-

Explorers/event/14753/
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FAMILY LITERACY

“Yesterday I woke up and Bob was crawling
around my room licking my jewelry so I
shouted: ‘get out of my room’ and that was
the start of my no no no day!” 

My No no no Day Rebecca Patterson, Viking
Books for Young Readers, 2012

https://youtu.be/x-Bpoj5fZr0

Deep in the water,
Mr. Fish swims about
With his fish face stuck
In a permanent pout.
Can his pals cheer him up?
Will his pout ever end?
Is there something he can learn
From an unexpected friend?

Pout Pout Fish Deborah Diesen, Farrar Straus
Giroux, 2008

https://youtu.be/oqupxANpqIE



FAMILY ADVENTURES
INDOOR 

Family-Photo Bingo:
Improve your child's memory and help him learn who's who in your family tree with this photo

game. 

Take nine family photos and arrange them into rows of three, then give your child nine playing cards

or checkers pieces to serve as bingo chips. 

When someone calls out "Daddy" or "Grandma," your toddler covers the photo with the card.

Whoever gets there in a row wins.

Easy Exercise Song for Children: 
The Tofa Tafa Song: A great song for kids in preschool, kindergarten, school or at home. 

https://youtu.be/dR-nVkJB0p8
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DIY Egg Maracas
A fun and easy way to make instruments for singing and dancing!

Adult Supervision is always required when doing an activity!

Materials: 
Plastic spoons

Easter eggs

Masking Tape

Choice of filler (Rice, Beans, Pasta, Popcorn Kernel, Lentils- explore different materials as it

creates different shaking sounds!)

Markers

Instructions: 
Fill the empty Easter eggs with your choice of materials. 

Get two plastic spoons ready and tape the end together. 

Place the Easter eggs in between two spoons and tape around it.  

Decorate tape with markers by colouring or drawing in different designs!

FUN WITH INFANTS
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Maracas are usually played in pairs, with either one in each hand
or two held together in one hand. Maracas are traditionally made
from hollowed and dried gourds, today they are more commonly

found in plastic, metal, and wooden forms.

DID YOU KNOW?



FAMILY WELLNESS
NATURE 

Create Rock Art
Take your kids for a rock-hunting adventure and gather rocks of all different shapes, sizes,

and colours. 

When you get home, wash the rocks and let them dry, then pull out the paints and let your

kids go to town decorating them. Encourage them to be creative by painting funny faces or

animals on them.

What You Will Do:
You and the kids will probably want to wear an old T-shirt or smock to protect your

clothes from the paint. 

Be creative and paint your rocks (try a spider, fish, or a funny face). 

Place the painted rocks on the poster board to dry. 

You can also choose to glue pipe cleaners, eyes, or any other decorative item onto your

painted rocks.

In the meantime, bring your box. Line it with a pretty piece of scrap fabric or felt. 

When your "rock art" is dry, place them back in the box as a gift for parents,

grandparents, or friends, or make a "Rock Art" garden in your yard.

What You Will Need:
Rocks  

Sturdy box with lid (such as a shoe box)

Non-toxic finger or tempura paints

Poster board

Paint brushes

Scrap fabric or felt

Pipe cleaners, eyes, and other decorative

items (optional)

Glue (optional)
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FAMILY WELLNESS
HEALTHY EATING

Homemade Soft Pretzels
These soft pretzels are made with Greek yogurt, which is a good source of calcium and protein.

Kids can help mix the flour, roll the dough, and shape the pretzels. Try shaping some of your

pretzels into numbers or letters!

Ingredients:
1 cup and 2 tbsp plain Greek yogurt

2 cups all-purpose flour

3 tsp baking powder

1 tsp salt

1 tbsp butter (for brushing on top)

1 tbsp coarse salt (for topping)

Instructions:
Preheat oven to 350°F. 

Line baking sheet with parchment paper.

Combine flour with baking powder and salt.

Add plain Greek yogurt and mix well. 

Form dough into a ball.

Divide the dough into ten portions. 

Using your hands, roll out each portion into a long, thin stick. 

Twist each stick into the shape you want.

Place shaped pretzels on the baking sheet, leaving space in between each one.

Brush each pretzel with melted butter and top with some coarse salt.

Bake for 25 minutes or until golden brown. 

When done, pretzels should be soft and chewy.
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The largest pretzel weighed in at 842 pounds and was 26.8 feet
long and 10.2 feet wide! Also, the pretzel shape is practical.

Bakers could hang them by their loops on strings and sticks,
baking it convenient to display.

DID YOU KNOW?


